PMPH USA Dentistry Book Collection 2013

Cost-effective access to a package of 7 books in dentistry from one of China’s largest publishers of medical information.

Books in the collection span a range of topical areas - from endodontics to cosmetic surgery.

People’s Medical Publishing House offers a global approach to medicine with publishing houses residing in both China and the United States. PMPH also publishes over 1,400 Traditional Chinese Medicine books in the last 50 years.

Publisher
People's Medical Publishing House--USA LTD

What's Included
- Atlas of Cosmetic and Reconstructive Periodontal Surgery
- Craniofacial Embryogenetics and Development
- Distraction Osteogenesis of the Facial Skeleton
- Esthetics in Dentistry, Volume 1. Principles, Communications, Treatment Methods
- Ingle’s Endodontics
- PDQ Endodontics
- Textbook of Complete Dentures